BREAKFAST
7am—3pm Weekdays

HOTCAKES

8am—2pm Weekends

fresh fruit, maple syrup & buttermilk ice-cream

Please advise staff of any food intolerances or if
you prefer gluten free option.
Vegan

GF

Gluten-free

16.5

served w/ rhubarb coulis, oat streusel,

PACKED ROTI BREAD

17.5

filled w/ herbed scrambled eggs, red cheddar

Vegetarian

& house chilli jam
THICK CUT TOAST W/ SPREADS

GF

		

7

BREKKY PIZZA

19

two slices: grain / sourdough / fruit / ciabatta /

w/ streaky bacon, manchego cheese, caramelised

turkish / gluten free

onion, pumpkin, egg & tarragon hollandaise
option

EGGS YOUR WAY W/ THICK CUT TOAST

10

poached, fried or scrambled
GF

11

option

ROSTI WAFFLE

19

w/ two poached eggs, capsicum salsa, basil aioli
(option of streaky bacon or smoked salmon)

EXTRAS

/

streaky bacon | chorizo | salmon | avo
potato rosti (2) | hollandaise | haloumi | mushrooms

4
3.5

side toast

GF

option

JAK’S BENEDICT

19.5

GF

roasted cherry tomatoes | 1 egg | spinach

3

w/ two poached eggs, potato rosti, avo,

tomato relish | aioli | chilli jam

1

fetta & hollandaise
(option of streaky bacon or smoked salmon)

QUINOA PORRIDGE

option

16.5

GF

w/ dates, fresh fruit, banana & almonds
option

BREAKFAST BOARD

36

(perfect to share) w/ haloumi, streaky bacon,
BREKKY BURGER

14.5

w/ fried egg, haloumi, bbq sauce & streaky bacon
/

GF

chorizo, potato rosti, avo, fetta, cherry tomatoes,
poached eggs (4) & thick cut toast

option

GF

SAUTÉED MUSHROOMS

option

17.5

w/ poached eggs, herbed crème fraiche, manchego

KIDS MENU

cheese, rocket & pine nuts on Turkish bread
GF

option

CHILLI CON CARNE TORTILLA BOWL

18.5

w/ smashed avo, sour cream, pico de galo &
poached egg
GF

option

AVO HUMMUS ON CIABATTA

KIDS PANCAKE

10

w/ maple syrup & ice cream
KIDS SOLDIERS
16

8

w/ Turkish bread and a poached egg

w/ haloumi, dukkah, lemon vinaigrette &
roasted cherry tomatoes
GF

/

option

@jakandhill

Dial 5788 for Room Service

LUNCH & DINNER
12pm—8pm Weekdays

LOADED CHIPS

w/ hickory pulled pork, melted mozzarella, pico de

12pm—2:30pm Weekends

galo, sour cream on thick cut chips

Please advise staff of any food intolerances or if
you prefer gluten free option.
Vegan

GF

Gluten-free

PAN FRIED BARRAMUNDI

27.5

served on bacon mash w/ asparagus and house

Vegetarian

made burnt butter sauce
GF

CRUMBED HALOUMI SALAD

14.5

		

18

w/ quinoa, roasted cauliflower, capsicum salsa

option

SOUP OF THE WEEK

Enquire for price

w/ crusty bread

spinach and toasted seeds
4

Add chicken

w/ brown rice ribboned baby carrot, fetta, pistachio,

KIDS MENU

orange segments and a cilantro dressing

KIDS’ LOADED CHIPS

MOROCCAN CHICKEN SALAD

20

11

w/ bacon, cheese and bbq sauce
JAK’S VEGGIE STACK

17.5

GF

w/ field mushrooms, eggplant, sweet potato, beetroot

KIDS’ VEGGIE STACK

and house made avocado hummus served on rocket

w/ field mushroom, sweet potato and avocado

leaves
CHEESESTEAK BAGUETTE

22.5

w/ slow cooked beef cheek, mushrooms, roast capsicum,

9

GF

KIDS’ SOUP

Enquire for price

w/ crusty bread

caramelised onion, rocket and house made basil aioli
HERBED LAMB CUTLET

27.5

cutlet w/ roast vegetables and house made beetroot
tzatziki
GF

STICKY DATE PUDDING

option
33.5

served on cheesy baked potato skins w/ a chimichurri

vanilla bean ice-cream
BROWNIE

sauce and a green leaf salad

11

GF

w/ warm chocolate ganache sauce and berry sorbet
22

w/ red cheddar, caramelised onion, mushrooms, aioli and

PEACH BLUEBERRY CRUMBLE

a side of chunky chips

w/ buttermilk ice-cream

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL BURGER

11

w/ peanut butter brittle, butterscotch sauce and

200G EYE FILLET

JAK’S CHEESEBURGER

DESSERTS

GF

19.5

w/ maple slaw and a side of chunky chips

@jakandhill

Dial 5788 for Room Service

11

